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.()pen House For 
Dr. A. L. Crabb 
·Slated Oct. 11' 
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THI COLLEGE- SEtORTI BBRALD p ... ~ 
WillOn Has 
(xjbitian ' 
~ , YOII're Back We're Glad 
Let PotS toke this opportunity to invite you to 
malte our s~ YOtlr Headquarters for )'OUr 
Phys. Ed, ond Sporting Goods needs. 
Ga;;;U;S;rti;g G~S'~ 
, "'Spon. 1pedaU.t.N , ~ 
FrieIub Oa rhe BiD. ' 
. 
A Big Welcome to the many Fre,shmen that .. e 
w'lnt to ' be 'our friends . 
, ' Slop Ia ___ ~Kt BobbY' H-w,. _ -.:okoN 
~ _ 1M HlII lor * beet 1a\ol.lldJy .....t. dry 
clMal-e -no. Ia ..,.... . . 
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'CttANERS 
When you've worked pretty late 
And ,/he issue looks great , .. 
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Why not celebrote! Have a' CAMEL! 
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New Cadet Leader' 
Esttt.r Humphrtn 
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Numerous Improvements 
Give Campus New LCfok 
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• _ 1kIQ 10 u.. 
-~ 
youll feel like 
front row center 
hut you pay 
"balcony prices" 
all w.oOl worsted suits 
w. prIIIikI: .... )' aclm.i.I't.g gl&ao. ' wUla ..r:Ia IOd1. 
Y_' ... wide .&dety of colan ud poW_ to ~ 
f.- AU t..uc..cs 10 tU ala". few e.tr. tbt .... 
1'O1l look ..u v...d. For Ioae ~. a&b rov ..... 
Ihllt • Haaford Wonted. , 
For U- dotIo. m.acI. 10 ro.r carW. be au. to yWJ: 
ow' hllond·Yo-Meu ..... ~v 
• --"'" .. hi' •• , ---r -- Qoarp 
S,,;..s:.;.,.;< Sf~RS lilt ~"CC.o;;~ 
Why do.more college. 
men and women smoke 
.· V.CEROYS 
" . than any other 
filter cigarette? 
Because only Viceroy 
gives you 20,000 filter traps 
in every filter tip, made 
from a pure nQf.ural sUbstance 
found in delicious frqits 
and other edibles! 
l ra;., "'-'0,. tIUo il&cr ~ 0120,000 ti.!, • iJler tnpa. To. euu>ol oblaia .. __ " ...... aclioa ",,_,.oM..~ . 
2' n.. V;..o,.611« ~'I J.e ftJpped., &ad rushed ... . • -w '" _ tIM ........... ~~ 1« "" 
• knd cipret_ viowor ............... Sw1eol ~_
.... j(J:/WI' ... __ .. tIM,.,....d ped~ .6.11«. 
a ~ -...: "POf1 .. , fl~ v~ ... .,. • • '- .- _ tta.. dfaret- .nlhow. ilMn. ...... 
• l.iIlyillc.. ,.. pa....uI,..aw. 
4 V'~ dn.~ .. .-., dial 7'* 1rOlIJdA', bow, wiU,OII' • ~ thallI _ b.d. ilter tip, .. uod VioeroY._1 
• {lilly. pGQY_ IWO __ tbu dfu'etlel without 6.henl 
rl..t'l ",_ coo&,. _ mol __ ...-. VlCElOYS than 
other 611ft" dpnlM • • , tb.ot', .. by' VlQ)l.OYI_ tbe liijiI .. 
iI .. ~M ia tho worId l 
20.000 
nny Filter Traps ••• 7.---.....faI 
Plus that 'RN! ToIIacco Taste 
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Middle Tennesaee Toppiea 
Toppen !n ' ove Opener 
One good look, and YOU'll 
agree with Kim Nova~ ... 
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W. Ar. Glad That You Are Back 
. . 
. , 
, With Va. _ ;. 
Remember that 'We ore still in the some place 
oHering Better Se"-





W;thout • long 
trip to town. 
. D~ in under 
the HiD ond 
see for ycMIrIIlf. 
Ie sure to 
BARBER SHOP 
HARTIG AND BINZEL 
.. 
We At NOr7rum', Are Glad .To See You. . 
. " 
Norman'. Invites You To Stop In 
To See U~ TQdall~ Shop Norlfl4ll', 
Featuring famous Lobel 
Fashions At Popular 
• 
- Prices 
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to sea us. 
W. will cut 
)'Our hoir 
to suit you. 
s.. Us Now. 
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ion y~ur nooclle? 
lei/II it ;lIl/lld $25 
HwxiredI aIIIiI h~ of.tur;lcb II:!aed $25 m Luc:k7 Strib'. ~ 
driw Jut y..:r-and they'D teD J'OU W, u. .... money yet. 
I>roocllM are & lllaP to do-j_ look at u. -.mpiN here. DroodIe 
anytbinc you ~t. I>roodJ. ~ many .. you want:. u ... I8Ject your 
DroodJe, we'll pay '25. rr. the richt to ... it. with your name, ia our 
'1dyer&iDa:. And ... PaY- end up pe.yiDf tPr ~ty 1M don't '*' 
Bead your DuIod1e, complete with titlll. to Lucky Droodle, P. O. ~ 
. fflA. Mt. VtmOn,. N; Y. 1Ddud. your ~ addreIt, c:01lep t,nd da& 
P\eue iDclude. too, 1M IIQIM ~ ~,tJ/ 1I!.d«JW in yow collep town 
tmm whom you. bu;, dcantteI ~ ott.n. . 
While yoa droocUe. licbl up • bJd;y. the dpNtte that taIteI bettao 
; b.::a~ ~. zude ~ _ tobacco ••• aDd !'[fI ThaRP to tUte better. -~ 
IW'IOOI- 0tw0W0I1-._ .... _ 
to taste better I 
." t. .... "-_ .tl..:.....~ e"''''·~_.=L' __ _ 
- . . 
. -
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
- PREFER LU.CKIES 
queStioned coast·to·coast Jhe nun:ber one reasorl: .' " 
bettIt: ... 
